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BANK SYSTEM NOT PRACTICAL

There are no doubt a number of peo
pie who are conscientious In the be-

liefthat the banks~caiT"sn will band'ethe Co. Treasurer's business with
out compensation. These people
are not fully Informed of the work
and requirements of the office and
we do not believe there Is a bank
in the county who after investigation
would obligate to assume the burdenand responsibility. There is not
a bank In the county which could
handle the work without putting on

extra help. Could they be expectedto do this without compensation
other than such as might accrue
from the money kept on deposit,
which could not amount to much,
because there are about 5 months
In the year during which the generalfund of the county has to bor-
IU« UIUUEJ

Ais, to the work required It is necessaryfor one to see the books and
accounts kept by the Treasurer in
order that they may fully appreciatethe zlutieii of the olTlce.

There are about 108 different
school accounts which must be
kept separate and apart. At presentthere are three drainage district
accounts and 41 other accounts of
a different nature, all of which
must be kept accurately and
apart. In addition to this the
Treasurer is required to give
a bond in the sum of $55,000
u.i which the premium amounts to
to about $200. Would the banks,
give this bond and pay the urenium
v Ithout compensa.l jt7

In handling the vouchers for
school teachers throughout the countyit would frequently be necessary
for there teachers to make two or

more trips to Washington in order
to have their vouchers cashed, the
bank could not cash them unless
duly signed by the County Buperintendentand oftentimes he is out of
town when the teacher comes with
tbelr voucher. These teachers analbest all poorly paid and can ill
afford to make several trips or lose
several days in securing the small
pittance which is paid to them for
their services.

The banks would not pay out'

money or an order frbm the chairmanor any member oi the board of
commissioners except It be a dulp
audited and signed "county order.";
It frequently becomes necessary to

have emergency work done which
muBt be paid for without delay.
Who would pay these bills if a bank
was handling the funds?

Banking hours are from 10 a. m.

to 3 p. m., except on legal holidays
when they are closed. Would It be
right to eay to the people in the remotesections of the county that
you must adhere to banking hours
and that you need not come to Wash
ington on a legal holiday if you
want to collect money due you by
the county.

Under the bank system a man

could not send for his voucher by
another party and have them collect
the money. They would either have
to come in person or have the vouchertent to them for their r'.gnaturc
Would this work a hardship?
The bank svjtem would work many

other hardships not now experienced
and It is not at all practical. Other
counties have tried it out and found
.1 was not a success.

Beaufort county has done enough
experimenting and should not now

begin trying out a system which
has. proven unsatisfactory in other
counties.

For Iron Rust 8talns.
Put the juice of one lemon, two tea*

spoonfuls of salt and a cup of water cn
the Are and as soou as It bolls d.p
stained article in It.

Proeese of Milking,
a? do not know that the process of

milking has ever been described. The
forefinger first clasps the upper part
t>f the teat, and then the*nlddle, ring
and little fingers, in rapid succession,
sons to drive the milk before them
through*the ortflce. The knack is

, lather dlflcult to acquire, and at first
rory wearying to the hands, though
this soon pus.h..From "A Farmer's

Book," by C. E. D. Phelps.

.

Scrap Book"
A Merry Cwning.

Thn near sighted msu watches hie c,
riend restore to a portly dowager a
Idlculouj little bead bag that eh© had
Iropped aa he sailed past their corner ..

»f the room. "I wlab." he said plain- (
Irely. "that women wotud learn not to
irop things My wife got me Into a
idlculoas scrape the other night by
tot being at}le to bold on toiler belong
bge."
"How wae that!" ble friend Inquired.
"It was at tbe opera." continued

Benedick, "and hrtbe middle of the
drat act Carrie let her opera glaasee
illp off her lup. She naked me to get
ihem. 1 looked down and thought 1
mw them under the seat In front of
tier. I grabbed them, but they didn't
ome at once, and Shore waa a aqneal
from tbe woman In front It was the
beels of ber two Uttle allppera I bad
grabbed and nearly tipped her out of
tier seat She got hysterics and bad to
go out until she calmed down. Oh, 1
bad a merry evening."

le It Worth While?
la It worth while that we jostle a brother
Bearing his load on tbe rough road of

life?
la It worth while that we jeer at each

other
In blackness of heart.that we war to

the knlfo?
God pity us all In our pitiful strlfel

Sod pity us oil as we jostle each other!
God pardon us all for the triumphs we

feel
When a fellow goes down.poor, heartbrokenbrother!.
Tlerced to the heart! Words are keener

than steel
And mightier, far, for woe and for weal.

Look at the roaes saluting each ottyer;Look at the herds all at peace on the
plain.

Man, and man only, makes war on his
brother

-And dotes In his heart on his peril and
pain.

Shamed by the brutes that go down on
the plain.

.Joaquin Miller.

It's Unsafe to Laugh at Others.
L>r. A. R. Taylor, a foremost western

educator and for many years president
of the Kansas State Normal school 1l
Emporia, tells this story: "As I was
wanting uowniown one uny, jus* n row *

steps ahead of mo was a fine old gen
tlemnn In silk hat and broadcloth, wbc- (

had n most absurd poster pinned or
his back, contrasting oddly with hb 1

dignified bearing. Just then around
the corner camo n young fellow with
an even more ridiculous poster pinned
to his back. Being Ignorant of his own
decoration the youngster Immediately
began laughing at the older man.
"So I fell to moralizing," says Di.

Taylor, "deducing something liko this.
'Could we but see ourselves as others
see us. we would often change the
(heme of our discourse.' Thou as 1
stepped lato n butcher shop the pro
prletor called out to me: 'Good morn

Ing, Dr. Taylor. Why, what's this the
boys have been pinning on your
back?'Kansas City Star.

Ons For the Lawyer.
The late Lord Grlinthorpe drew up

the will of Dent, the great London
watchmaker. lie had assisted Dent Ir.
designing "Big Ben" and had advanced
him money to aid him in liio scientific
work. This was to be repaid by will,
but tha^ technical Irregularity of bis
drafting led to litigation on Dent's
death In 1S53. when the facts camo out
In court. A llttlo while afterward
Lord Grlinthorpe was examining a
well known engineer who showed too
much confidence In the witness box.
"I suppose," mild tho barrister sarcastically,"you cnu make everything."
"No," was the reply; "there nro two

things I can't make. One Is a clock;
tho other is a will.".Loudon Opinion.

Queer Feathere.
Bnron Kenyon, nt one time lord chief

nf loriul in llAKF lllm.

self talk, and Lis summing* up were
at times extraordinary examples of
flamboyant speech. Here Is a specimentaken from "Law and Laughter":
"Addressing a butler convicted of

stealing his master's wine. Lord Kenjonouco said:
" TtfMner at the bar, you stand convictedon the most conclusive evidence

of n crime of Inexpressible atrocity.a
crime that defiles the sacred springs
of domestic confidence uud Is calculatedto strike alarm into the breast
of every Englishman who Invests
largely In tbo choice vintages of
southern Europe. Like the serpent of
old you have stung the band of your
protector. Fortunate In having a generousemployer you might without discoveryhnve continued to supply yoar
wretched wife and children with the
comforts of sufficient prosperity and
even wlili some of tho luxuries of
affluence,- b;;t, dead to every claim of
natural ufTection und blind to yonr
own real interest, you burst through
all the restraints of religion and moralityand have for many years been
feathering your nest with your master'sbottles.'"

Tho Ruling Passion.
Two worthy Fc'uts, followers of the

royal and ancient giwde of golf, were
In the habit of daily playing together.
In the course of time one lost his wife,
and on hearing the and news his friend
of ttie links paid on the following morninga call to express his slncero symfinthy. Condolence having Iieen declared.second nature manifested Itself.
"You'll no' bp gowGn' the day ?'
There was a pause ere the answer

cnnie:
"Weol. ril Jlat Ink' nin cleek an' we'll

piny yln or two holes. Anyway, ehs
deed yesterday.*'

LAST CALL FOR TAXES.

I am making out levies for every
one In the county who owns land
on Whlfih the taxes have not been
paid for the year 1913, and will
serve them this reek. .Come and
pay the taxes at once and save the
cost.

Very respectfully,
T GEO. E. RICKS,
* fci i ' Bh,rlB Be.ufort Co.

Mas

rorU Carolina. Baaufprt Count;.
Superior Court, Bofor* the Clerk,

lurry McMulIan, Admlntitrutor ot
Hunter Clark, decanted.

tu

leoria Clark, uaran Clara ana Kuth
Clark. .

Under and bj virtue of a decree
a the abpve entitled action the tinereignedwill on the 13th day of
iprll. 19y4, at 12 o'clock, noon, eell
or cash at public auction, to the
ighest bidder, before the Courtousedoor of eBaufort county, North
laroUna the following described
roperty, vtx:

n undivided one-third Interest In
nd to that lot or parcel of land in
be citp of Washington N. C..- being
be undivded one-third Interact of
lunter Clark, deceased, described
a follows, sis:
Beginning at the north corner of

he acre of land purchased by WlllamBlonnt from J. Q. Bryan on
Merce Street and running South with
he sad street 79 feet, thence 111
est to the beginning, being a porionot the lot purchased by Win.
Uocnt from J. O. Brryan, by deed
ecorded In the Register's office of
teaufort cocnty, North Carolina, in
look 34, page 259, being the same
and confeyed by Wo, Blount to
tus tin Clark by deed dated Febru,ry19th, 1884,' which la duly reordedas aforesaid In Book 63, page
108; b'fclng the same lot of land on
lunter Clark lived at the time of
Leath.
This March 10th. 1914.

HARRY McMULLAN,
Administrator of Hunter Clark, Deceased.
[-12-4WC.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
|

Under and by virtue of the powtof sale contained in a certain
aortgage deed executed oh Decern*
>er 8, 1911, by Mitchell Williams
md wife Lucy Williams to Junius
). Grimes, Trustee, which said mortg
ige is recorded in Book 166, paga
186 of the Beaufort county records:
ulilah la I
iculara default having been made
n the payment of the debt secured
jy Bald Instrument the undersigned
Mortgagee will, on Monday, 20 day
>f April, 1914, at 12 o'clock noon, of
fer for sale to the highest bidder for
:aah at the Courthouse door In
Beaufort county, the following dcscribedtwo tracts of land:

First Tract. A certain, tract or
parcel of land situated In Beaufort
:ounty, Pantego township, and In
the town of Belhaven, being that
iract of land that was conveyed to
Laura A. Simpson by W. J. Bullock
tnd wife on the 12th day of March.
1901, and which deed is recorded In
Book 107, page 482, of the Beaufort
xuoty records.
Second Tract. A certain tract of

and In Beaufort county, Pantegp
township, and in the town of BeTliaren,described as follows: Fronting
*n the North side of the county road
'.ending from Belhaven to Pantego
>0 feet, running Northward 200 'eet
being Bame land conveyed to Lc.ura
V Shr.pKii. by W. J. Bullock whicli
said QM«I i® dply recorded in *l»?
office of the Register of Deeds of
Beaufort county In Hok 107, page
123; the intention hereof being to
describe all the landB in Belhaven
which were willed tn Mitchell Williamsby Laura Simpson.

This March 17th, 1914.
JUNIUS D. GRIMES,

«. Trustee.
3-19-4wc.

NOTICE.

State of North Carolina, County of
Beaufort.tn the Superior Court
Before the Clerka

Stewart Waters, et als.
vs

Roanoke and Railroad Lumber Co..
et bIb.

To Mayo L. Waters, take notice:
Tou are horeby notified that a specialproceeding has been instituted

in this coura in the above action for
the \urpose or selling for a division
that tract of land known aB the AlphaWaters land situate In Long
Acre township, Beaufort county, N.
C., in which you own an undivided
3-208, inherited from your father
Thos. 1^ Waters,

And you are further notified that
unless you appear before the clerk
of this court on April 20th, 1914.
at 12 m.. in the courthouse in Washington,N. C., or answer or demur
to petition herein filed the relief
therein prayed for will be ganted.

Witness my hand this March 6,
1914.

GEO. A. PAUL,
G. 8. C.

8-6-4wctADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having this day qualified as Administrator,C. T. A., ot the estate
of Major Franklin Conglcton, deceased,this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate to
preent them, duly vertlfled, to the
undersigned Administrator within
twelve months from this date, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estatewill please make immediate settlement.
E. R. MIXON,

Administrator C. T. A.
Major Franklin Congleton, deceased
2-14-« wc.

Wonderful Cough Remedy.
Dr. King's New Discovery is

known everywhere * the remedy
which will surely atop a cough or
cold. D. P. Lawson, Edison, Tenn.
writes: "Dr. Xlng's New Diaeovery
is the most wonderful cough, cold
and throat and lung medicine I eversold In my store. It can't be beat.1
It sells without any trouble at all.
It needs no guarantee." This la true,
because Dr. King's New Discovery
win relieve the most obstinate of
conghs and colds. Lung troubles
quickly helped by its nse. You should
keep a bottle In the house at all
times for the members of the family.
80c and $1. All druggists or by
mall. H. B. Bucklen * Co., Philadelphiaor H Xouls. 1

tfManMi

* M.VICpubM^upradUnrw I
to tta. actual n«NJi ot the for- I
crntneih economically adminis- I
tered, because this bounds the !i
right of the government to exact 1
tribute from the echxlng* & la- II
bor or the property of the citt- I
ten. and because public extra I
aganco begets extravagance
among the i>eople. We should
never be ashamed of the simplicityand prudential economies
which are best salted to the operationof a republican form of
government and most compatiblewith the mission ot the
American people. Thoee who
are selected for a limited time to
manage public affairs ere still
of the peoplo and may do much
by their example to encourage,
consistently with the dignity of
their official functions, that plain
way of life which among their
fellow citizens aids Integrity and
promotes thrift and prosperity.
.Grover Cleveland.

BIRCr BOUNDS.
The nightingale our ears would

win,
The lark pings In the glen,

But there's more music these
days in

The cackle of the hen. i
t .Cincinnati Enquirer.

Birds sounds are pleasant to the
ears.

Could one wish better lock
Than sitting by tbe Ore to hear
The sizzle of g duck?

.Youngstown Telegram.

For duck or peafowl, hen or
lark.

Some pine and sigh and sob.
While some are charmed with,

day or dark,
Tbe cooing of the squab.

.New York Sun.

IMMIGRATION.
Not a single argument Tor fartherrestriction of Immigration

have I yet seen which il«x» not
violate the plainest principles of
sound American industrial developmentaud also propose to
abandon or mnlui the noblo policyof the United States, which
has made this cohntry the refugeof the oppressed, the hope
of the multitudes who cannot
yet find freedom and comfort lu
their native lands and the best
school In the world for the safe
development of free Institutions.
Is this generation of Americans
to bp frightened out of this noblepolicy by any industrial, racial,political or religious bogles?
as this generation Yorgotten or

never heard Lowell's description
of "Oh, Beautiful! My Country!
Ours once moro" In his "CommemorationOde.'' written at the
close of the civil war?
"She that Ufts up the manhood

of the poor.
She of the open soul nnd open

door. _

With room about ber hearth for
all mankind!"

.Charles W. Eliot, President
Emeritus of ETarvard.

A SIGH.
It was nothiug but a rose I gave

ber.
Nothing but a roseAnywind might rob of haif'ita
savor.

Any triad that-blows.

When she took it from my tremblingfingers
With a band as chill.

Ah, the flying touch upon them
lingers.

Stays and thrills them still!
\

Withered, faded, pressed betweentho pages.
Crumpled fold ou fold.

Ooco It lay upon her breast and
ages

Cannot moke It old.
.Anonymous.

BUSINESS MAXIMS.
Let every ono engage In the

business with which be is best
ncquainted.-*Propcrtlus.

The most Important part of
any baslnesa Is tor know what
ought to bo done..Columella.

Setting raillery aside, let as
attend to serious matters;.Horace.
Hasty and adventurous

schemes are at first view flattering.In execution difficult and
In the Issue disastrous..LIvy.

The roaster looks sharpest to
his own business..PhaedrUs.

There can be no profit If the
outlay exceeds It..Plautus.

Advise well before you begin,
and when you have decided act
promptly..flalluat

Reason for Placing Wadding Ring.l*he third flngar la the only one
where two principal nerves belong to
two distinct trunks; the thumb Is suppliedwkh Its principal nerves from
the radial nerre, as are alao the forefinger,the middle finger, and the
thumb side of the rtng finger, while
the ulnar nerve furnishes the little
finger, and the other aide of the ring
finger, at the point of extremity of
which jl real union takea place; henco
the anclont reason for placing the
wedding ring on this, finger.

tract antuep^aSl^^htho^cretQt iU Oi*T-j"terras constant pain and osony and

SaSyfiyrt'WondSCl"1 8m^h*R«roSiyshould convine* you 'hat you can b* raatorod to
health ocain.MayT'aWonOcrfalStomacb Remedy
hu bwrn tak^n and^to highly recommended br

Doctoral DniinrUtaT'lfureea. Manufacturer*!
l'rleaw. Ministers. Parmors and peoplo In all

%Send°forFREE valuable booklet on Stomach
aSS?£ G°° ***** U,"U6 ^*u

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of the power

ot sale contained In a certain ChattelMortgage executed by H. B. Stilleyto GeOrge H. filliou which said
Chattel Mortgage ia dated March 13
1918, and Is duly recorded In the
offlco of the Register of Deed's for
Beaufort county. In Book 176, pag<
271, the undersigned will, on Mon
day, th0 6th day of April, 1914, a*
the "Stllley Building" on Water
street, in the city of Washington, K.
C., (said building being the one
heretofore occupied by Southern Bot
tllrig Works), at 12 o'clock, M.. of
fer for sale, to..the highest biddeforcash, the following described ar
tlclos of personal property," to-wfl

All that certain stock ot good*
wares and merchandise, fixtures
book accounts, machinery and para
phernalta now qwned by the said 1
B. Stilley nnd used in connection
with, the bottling plant known a^
"The Southern Bottling Work*
which said bottling plant is loeah
on the South side of Water stree
in the city of Washington, N. C., be
tween Market and Bonner street
in what is known as the Lathan
Stilley Building. *

It being tb« purpose and Inter
hereto to cover all of the proper:'
of every bind, character and deacr;
tion, located In aaid building at
used in connection with said bot
tling works as aforesaid.

Default having been made in tb
payment of the note secured by sab
mortgage, said sale is to be mad<
In accordance with terms of saL*
mortgage.

This 14th d*y of March. 1814.
GEO. H. ELLIOTT.

Mortgagee
Edward L. Stewart, Att'y.
3-T6-4wc.

NOTICE IP SALE.
Under and by virtue 01 the power

of sale contained In a certain deed
of trust from S M. Sparrow to th
undersigned datjed July 22, 190P
which Is duly recorded in the Reg-|Ister's office of Beaufort county. N
C , in Book 157, page 181- to which
reference Is maca me underaw.'to
will, on the 6th day of April, 29X4,
at 12 o'clock, noon, sell for cash,
at public auction to the highest b
der before the courthouse dooBeaufortcounty. North Carolina, the
following described real estate, viz:

First tract.One certain tract of
land on the North side of the Cnv
mur road and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stake at T. R. Boyd's
Southeast corner, running North 160
poles thence West 45 2-8 poles to th
to the Simeon Whitehurst Northeast
corner, thence East 4r 3-8 poles to
me beginning, containing forty
acres, more or less.

2nd. Tract.A tract of land It
Beaufort county. Richland townshli
being fifty acres of land belonging
to S. M Sparrow at aforesaid an
lying between the land of C. C. Spa'
row on the West, 8. M. Sparrow on
the East. M. T Bonner and the Snn
row road canal on the North and
the land of W, H. Whitley on th
3outh; twenty-fire acres of said land
being In cultivation and twenty-flv.c
not being cultivated.
The above last named tract of

land being Inoludec ;a a conveyance
from Bryan T. Bonner, trustee, to
S M. Sparrow, aftd recorded In boot
l&l. page 131, In Register's office
of Beaufort county, North Carolina.

This March 6, 1914
HAIIRY' AlcM IJLLiAN.

$12,50 TO
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
Confederate Veterans Reunion
Ticketsjjn sale May! 3, 4, 6. 0, and

7, goed returning to reach destinationprior to midnight May 16, 1914.
Extension may be obtained by depositof ticket with special agent,

21 E. Forsythe St., Jacksonville, Fla.
not later than May 16, 1914, upon
payment of fee of 60c.

Stoporeys allowed In both directions.
Side trips from Jacksonville frhm

Jacksonville at very low rates to
all Florida, Georgia and Alabama
polnta by applying Atlantic Coaat
Line ticket office, 131 W. Bay St.,
Jacksonville, Fla. Ticket* on sale
May 6 to 10, inclustve, limited to
June 2nd, 1914. A splendid chance
to visit Florida at onnsually low
rates.
/ For any information address

> 8.. B. CLARY, Aft.
ATLANTIC COA8T LINE.

Standard Railroad of the South.
W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,

P. T. M. Q. P.-A.

'Notch COLLAR
*"rr.

mortgage dead executed on Augutrt I
tor Co., which aaid mortgage ia ro-1 ^

Beaiort°County Records, Mhtafc
Is hereby referred to for particulars.

^wlU^on Monday^the 20 day of .

far for sale'to the hlghest'bldder lor i

caoh at the Courthouse door In J
IJeaufort county, the following da- r
scribed tract of ladQ:

Situated in Uesufort eounty and
in the town of Belhavcn and boundedas follows: I

Sltuste on Maip street, and beginningon the line of the Norfolk
Soother Railroad right-of-way. .

enty-flvo feet from the southwest ."

comer of Samuel P. WlndleyV lot,
thence rnnnlng north 48 degrees and *15" East Two hundred and Twentyone(221) feet, thence North 41 degrees45" west Fifty (60) feet.thence *

South 48 degrees 15" west Two hun-
dred and Twenty-one (221) feet to *

thj line of the rlghL4)f-way of the
Norfolk Southern R. R. Co., thence
with tho line of tho said right-of-way *
Fifty (50) feet to the beginning: ,being the same lot which said W.
P. Harris purchased of Geo. L. and .

Martha J. Wilkinson by deed dated
October 29th, 1205, and recorded in
Book 141, page 265 and referenee ,
Is made to said deed for further do-

^

script Ion.
This March 17th. 1114.

DAILY MOTOR CO.. e

Mortgage#. ,
Ward> & Grimes, Atty's.
3-19-4wc *

MORTGAGE SALE. .

Br virtue of a power of sale con-
'alned in a mortgage deed from Au- e
roa Odd Fellows Home Company to «
'llrabeth W. Blount, dated November20th, 1906, and recorded In the
>fllee of the Register of Deeds for *

Beaufort county, in Book 144. at
ago 90, default having been made
n the payment of the debt secured #
'hereby, tne undersigned will, on
Monday, the SO day of April. 1914,
>t the hour of IS o'clock, noon, of- .
er for sale at public auction to the
cgfceat bidder tap cash, at the Court
ou»e door In Beaufort county, that
ortain tract or lot of land lying and
>eing In Beaufort pounty, and State
if North Carolina adjoining the
lands of B. H. Thompson, Charles
Dixon and others, and more particularlydescribed as follows:

Situated in the town of Aurora, N.
C., beginning at the Northwest cornerof the lot owned by Dr. H. M.
Bonner in the center of Main street,
uid running in a Westerly direction
"-Ith the center of said street a distanceof 41 feet and five inches to
the Southwest corfaer of Charles
'Mxon'a lot; thence In a Northerly
'lrectlen with said Dixon's line, a
'1stance of 81 feet and 8 inches;
-hence In an Easterly direction parallelwith the first line herein given,
t distance of 41 feet and 5 Inches
'o the Bonner line; thence with caid
tonner line In a Southerly dlrectlop
v distance of 81 feet and 6 Inches
to the beginning; It being the
dentlcal lot described In and conveyedby OTe aforesaid mortgage, and
e!ng the Mme lot conveyed by WT.Hudnell end wife to Aurora (>dd
'ellows Home Crmpapy by deed d*t".1November 80th, 1906, and record
ed in the office of the Register of
%eeds for Beaufort county in Book
144, at page 41. _

This March 16. 1914.
MARY P. BLOUNT,

Executrix of Elisabeth W. Blount,
and Trustee.

Small, MacLean, Bragaw A Rodman,
Attys.

8-17-4*0.

Feel Miserable?.

A gtcbborn, noylng, depresalng
ough hangs on, racka ilie body,
vegkens the lungs, and often leada
to serious results. The first dose
of Dr. King's New Discovery gives
relief. Henry D. Sanders of CavenJlsh,Vt., wag threatened with consumption,after having pneumonia.
He writes: "Dr. King's New Discoveryought to_be in every family: U
is certainly the best of all medicines
for coughs, colds or lung trouble/'
Good for children's coughs. Money
t»ack If not satisfied. Price 50c and
11.00. At alt Druggists.
If. E. Uucklen * Co., PhUaflelpkla

or at. Loaf.

CASTOR IA
For Ib&sU ud Ohildrn.

Tin Kind Yh Han Always Bsegiat

r, ^
Smoked Beei

Tongues
Pickled Beef

= ,

Quality Grocer

WALTER CREOLE 4 CO. J
Phone SO and 92 c

^ ^ ^ ^^ 1 !

»*

..........
JohiE 8MB. A D Mini
Stephen O. Bncaw. W. B.

MALL MlfflJW BRAQAW
A BODMA> .

AltontjMt* . Mi v -v. 1OQcea oror 9, 9. tuka'i Hon fWuhhutuo, Xorth OnUu. I
(

M. M. WOR1HINOTOH

Bimriot All Klada
MAM, FLAM, B8TDCATMB « I
Room 6, S»TtBgi * Tnut BMa. * J|

' . 2 yf
! #«

H W CABTKR, II D
Practice limited to dliMM ot

I the Kje, K*r, Nose am<3
Throat Hour.: 911 |I 95 p. a. except Moadajs.
,Corner Mat* and Market Sta
Over Brown's Drag Store * 9 I

Washington, BO J

Wile? O. Rodman
John H. noaMV^BRODMAN A BONNER,

Attorney at Law,
Washington, North Carolina.

O. A. PHILLIPS A BRO.^^^hImi insurance.

WASHINGTON, N. C. ,^H|
H. 8. Ward, Twins D. Grimes *1

WARD A GRIMES M
Attoiieji at Law,

Washington, N. O.
Ws practice In the Court of
the Pint Judicial District and I
the Federal Courts.

EDWARD L. STEWART, 9
Attorney-at-Law, <flH

Washington, E. C. *
seesN

xS

E. A. Daniel, Jr. J. * *-g ML C. Warren W. W. KltchlnDANIEL A WARREN. MAN- flNINO A KITCHIN.
Attorneys-at-Law.Practices In the Superior, Feder- j^Hal and Supreme Courts of thta

A. D. lUcLeoa, ***1MWashington, H. O.
W. A. Thompson,

Aaron, N. O.
McLKAIV A THOMPSON,

AOonnyi at Uw,
ImnutVHUiiM.X. O.

*

GEO. J. STVDDERT,
Attorney-at-Low,

Vex* to Lewis * Calais, e
Market Street, e

WaaMagtoo, N. C. e *

HARBT MtMCLLAN, a

AUoraey-afc-Law, e
Dr. Rotaaa Bid*., B. Mats St.
Washington, North Csrollna. a

Norwood It Stmmoas a.
W. L. Vaaghsa

SIMMONS VACGHAN a

Attissij st Iran,
s

Washington, N. O. a

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hating qualified tm administrator |
( Jssae Tnten. decaatad, lata or
leaufort county. North Carolina,
hit it to notify all barsoaa hating
lalma agalost the estate of aald deeatedto exhibit them to the onereignedon or before the 4U> day
f March, 1»1S, or thla notice wilt
. 1» »>ar of their rsectary.,11 person. Indebted to said oatato

iHl^plense Bah. ImmedUte pay-|MThta Ird day of nMreh. 1914. 1 I
H. M. COX, 1

Vard A Grlmei, Atty«.


